
Don't exaggerateDiaspora'sdistress'

PRESIDENT ISAAC EIERZOG, then servingas JewishAgency chairman,speaks
during rallyin Jerusalemin 2020 held in solidaritywith Jews in the US and

around the world following wave of antisemitic attacks.(HadasParush/Fiash90)
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Controversy
has arisen over the

Israeli government’srecent

decision to temporarilyprevent
non-Israelisfrom enteringthe country
due to the ongoingCOVID-19 crisis.

American businessman Martin Oliner

(writingin The JerusalemPost on Janu־
ary

$1ST$January$1ST$
$2ND$January$2ND$1)recalledthat Theodor Herzl cited

the “distressof the Jews”in explaining
the need for Jewishstate in his 1896

book,DER JUDENSTAAT. Today,accord־

ing

$1ST$according$1ST$

$2ND$according$2ND$to Oliner,“Jewsaround the world

are once againin distress,”this time

because of the Israelitravelrestrictions.

It’scertainlyunfortunate that many

diasporaJews are temporarilyunable to

attend familyevents in Israelor com־

plete

$1ST$complete$1ST$

$2ND$complete$2ND$business deals with their Israeli

partners.But ifone surveys the suffering
thatJews were enduringin the 1890s,at
the time Herzl was writinghis book,do

theyreallyfind basis for comparingit
to the distressthat some contemporary
diasporaJews are experiencing?
In Tsarist Russia,discrimination and

violence againstJews reached such

high levels that US President Benja־
min

$1ST$Benjamin$1ST$
$2ND$Benjamin$2ND$Harrison,in his annual message
to Congressin 1891,denounced “the

severe and oppressivecivilrestrictions...
[andother]harsh measures now being
enforced againstthe Hebrews in Russia,”
as resultof which,he forecast,“over
million [Jews]willbe forced from Russia

within few years.”Konstantin Pobe-

donostsev,adviser to the Tsar,report־
edly

$1ST$reportedly$1ST$
$2ND$reportedly$2ND$remarked in 1894 that one-third of

Russian Jews should leave the country,
one-third should become Christians

and one-third should die.

In The Russian Jew Under Tsars and

Soviets,the eminent historian Salo

Baron found that after the ascension

to power of Tsar Nicholas II,in 1894,
“the old screws of legaland administra־

tive

$1ST$administrative$1ST$

$2ND$administrative$2ND$discrimination [againstJews]were
turned more tightly.”The quotaon Jews
admitted to Russian universities and

collegeswas lowered from seven percent
to three percentand the number of

Jewishpaupers in Russia grew by twen־

ty-seven

$1ST$twenty-seven$1ST$

$2ND$twenty-seven$2ND$percentfrom 1894 to 1898. “In

many communities fullyfiftypercent
of the Jewishpopulationdependedon
charity,”Baron wrote. Discriminatory
legislation(the infamous May Laws)

was partiallyextended to Russian-oc־

cupied

$1ST$Russian-occupied$1ST$

$2ND$Russian-occupied$2ND$Poland in 1891,deepeningthe

miseryof PolishJewry.
In Germany,there was massive surge

of antisemitism in the 1890s,ranging
from blood libeltrialsfrom 1891-1892 to

seriesof electoralvictoriesforJew-hat-
ers. The number of openlyantisemitic

deputiesin the Reichstagincreased to

fivein 1890 and to sixteen in 1893,and
the Conservative Partybecame the first

majorpoliticalpartyin modern Germa־

ny

$1ST$Germany$1ST$

$2ND$Germany$2ND$to embrace antisemitism,vowingto

“fightthe multifarious and obtrusive

Jewishinfluence that decomposesour

people’slife.”

The risingtide of antisemitism

prompted German Jews to create

defense groups, such as, the Associa־

tion

$1ST$Association$1ST$

$2ND$Association$2ND$for Defense AgainstAntisemitism
(1890),the Association for Defense

AgainstAntisemitism (1892),the more

assimilationist Central Association of

German Citizens of JewishFaith (Cen-
tral-Verein Deutscher Staatsbtirger
jiidischenGlaubens)1893,and,because
of campus antisemitism,the Confedera־

tion

$1ST$Confederation$1ST$

$2ND$Confederation$2ND$ofJewishFraternities(1896).
Herzl was particularlytroubled by

events in France and Austria,where he

had lived since his teens. The Drey־
fus

$1ST$Dreyfus$1ST$
$2ND$Dreyfus$2ND$Affair,which Herzl followed close־

ly,
$1ST$closely,$1ST$

$2ND$closely,$2ND$beganin 1894,culminatingin mass

anti-Jewishriots in Paris in 1898. In

Austria,the openly antisemitic Karl

Luegerbecame mayor of Vienna in 1895

and was repeatedlyre-elected. Adolf
Hitler latercited Luegeras source of

inspiration.
This snapshotof the distresssuffered

by some majordiasporajewishcommu־

nities

$1ST$communities$1ST$

$2ND$communities$2ND$in the 1890s isobviouslyquitedif־
ferent

$1ST$different$1ST$

$2ND$different$2ND$from what Jews in the Five Towns

or BeverlyHills are experiencingtoday.
This isnot to minimize the unhappi־

ness

$1ST$unhappiness$1ST$
$2ND$unhappiness$2ND$of those who have missed family
celebrations or whose academic con־

ferences

$1ST$conferences$1ST$

$2ND$conferences$2ND$have had to be conducted via

Zoom. But the historyof the Jewishpeo־
ple

$1ST$people$1ST$

$2ND$people$2ND$isfilledwith alltoo many instances

of life-or-deathdistress.Careless histori־

cal

$1ST$historical$1ST$

$2ND$historical$2ND$comparisonscontribute littleto the

publicconversation concerningtempo־
rary

$1ST$temporary$1ST$
$2ND$temporary$2ND$travelrestrictionsto Israel.
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